
How do I apply? 
 
Submit the Quincy College NAGE online application, which you can access at 
www.quincycollege.edu/nage. You will receive an email with your MYQC portal username and 
password with instructions for registering for classes and also a link that will direct you to 
complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) application if needed. 
 
How do I pay? 
 
NAGE members can submit payments online by going to the MYQC campus portal 
(https://register.quincycollege.edu) 
 
What information do I need to apply? Do I need transcripts from school? 
 
No, you do not need a transcript to apply online. An admissions counselor will contact you after 
your application has been submitted. You will then be required to submit a high school transcript 
or GED. 
 
I have some credits from other colleges. Do they count at Quincy College? 
 
Quincy College does accept college credit from other regionally accredited institutions. Credits 
earned at other regionally accredited, degree-granting institutions may be applied toward your 
degree or certificate program at Quincy College. 
 
Can I register and take classes without applying for admission to a certificate or degree 
program? 
 
Yes, it is possible to register for a class without being enrolled in a certificate or degree 
program. However, there are often prerequisite requirements that may be overlooked if you are 
not enrolled in a program, and that could result in being placed in a class that you would not be 
properly prepared for. Also, Quincy College is waiving the standard application fee and their 
certificate programs progress seamlessly into their degree programs, so for the vast majority of 
students it will be more advantageous to enroll in a certificate or degree program. If you have 
questions about this please speak with the Quincy College NAGE Program Coordinator: Bill 
Finn at 617-405-5930 or wfinn@quincycollege.edu 
 
How do I know if the credits from my college will count at Quincy College? 
 
To transfer credits, have your college send an official transcript of your grades to Quincy 
College's Admissions Office. To qualify for transfer credit, courses must correspond to offerings 
at Quincy College and a minimum grade of “C” must have been earned. You may be required to 
provide a catalog or an official course description from the institution where the credits were 
earned. 
 
Will my credits for a certificate count towards an associate degree?  
 
Yes. Unlike many other college certificate programs, if you are enrolled in a Quincy College 
certificate program your credits will count towards your degree. 
 
Will my credits for an associate degree count at another school for a baccalaureate 
degree? 
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Most Quincy College credit courses are accepted for transfer to other colleges and universities. 
Quincy College has agreements (called Transfer Agreements, Articulation Agreements, and 
Mobility Agreements) with a number of institutions which allow graduates of specific programs to 
transfer with advanced standing into specific baccalaureate programs. At other four-year 
colleges, courses are accepted on a course-by-course basis. 
 
Quincy College students transfer to a wide variety of colleges and universities including 
Bridgewater State University, Curry College, Eastern Nazarene College, Framingham State 
University, Laboure College, Northeastern University, Suffolk University, University of 
Massachusetts Boston, University of Massachusetts Dartmouth, Wentworth Institute of 
Technology, Wheelock College, Bay State College and numerous others. 
 
How do I take classes if I don’t live near the campuses in Quincy or Plymouth? 
 
When there is sufficient demand on the part of NAGE members, Quincy College has agreed to 
offer hybrid courses (courses with most work online and some required in-class meetings) in 
locations convenient for members. NAGE members may speak with the Quincy College NAGE 
Program Coordinator to discuss locations of interest. Contact Bill Finn at 617-405-5930 or 
wfinn@quincycollege.edu.  
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